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What's New at SHUKALB! 

SHUKALB Supports Albanian Water Utilities

Celebrating World Water Day

Each year, World Water Day

highlights a specific aspect

of water and is a unique

opportunity to draw attention

and to create momentum

that compels governments,

the international community, civil society, and individuals to

take action. For 2017, the United Nations World Water Day

has set the issue of wastewater as its focus, and the Water

Supply and Sewerage Association of Albania has used this

opportunity to bring attention to the need for significant capital

and operational investment in wastewater collection and

treatment in Albania for the protection of public health, as well

as the environment.read more

Training Program of SHUKALB, 2017 

Training Courses Delivered in March

During March, SHUKALB

successfully delivered two

more training courses,

”Water Quality in the

Distribution System” and

“Guideline for Administrative

Council Members of Water and Wastewater Utilities”. The first
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About SHUKALB

The Water Supply and
Sewerage Association of
Albania (SHUKALB), which
was established in 2000, is
a professional, not-for-profit
Association of water supply
and sewerage
professionals, who wish to
improve the management of
the Water Supply and
Sewerage Sector in Albania,
making it efficient,
sustainable and effective in
accordance with the current
laws and regulations in
Albania.

training course,”Water Quality in the Distribution System”, was

delivered on 16-17 March, at the Mondial Hotel. The trainers

were Ms. Tania Floqi, Lector at the Faculty of Civil

Engineering, and Mr. Astrit Menalla, Water Supply Expert. The

course was attended by the participants from the water utilities

of Shkoder, Vlore, Prizren and Gjilan.read more

Training Courses to be Delivered in April

SHUKALB has planned to

deliver two training courses

during April 2017, “Leakage

Control” and “Supervising”.

The “Leakage Control”

training course will be

delivered on 21 April, in Tirana. During this training course,

participants will receive the basic knowledge on the

development of strategies for the management of leaks and

their localization, pressure management techniques, and the

design of district metering areas (DMA).read more

News From Our Members 

New Mount Dajti Tunnel Project to Increase Water

Supply and Reduce Costs

One of the major projects

currently under construction

by the Tirana Water Supply

and Sewerage Company is

focused on a better

utilization of the St. Mary’s

Spring water supply source,

which will greatly increase the quantity of water supply to the

citizens of Tirana, save energy by transporting this source by

gravity, and provide flow to the hydro-electric power station of

Lana Bregas, thereby increasing the amount of electric

energy produced. This investment is one of several strategic

projects that will serve for the future needs of the Tirana

service area, in order to anticipate the expected continued

population growth, and to meet the increase in the service

quality required by the customers. read more

http://shukalb.al/burimi-feedback/
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http://shukalb.al/en/projekti-i-ri-i-tunelit-ne-mailin-e-dajtit-rrit-furnizimin-me-uje-dhe-redukton-kostot/


Interview with Denis Hallulli, Manager – Technical

Department, UK Elbasan

In last month’s Burimi,

SHUKALB featured an

interview with a young

engineer, who travels every

day, from Tirana to Shkodra,

to go at work at UK Shkoder.

This month’s interview

speaks again about a young

engineer, who lives in Tirana makes a similar, daily trip to UK

Elbasan. He is Mr. Denis Hallulli, Manager – Technical

Department at the Elbasan Water Supply and Sewerage

Company. Dennis graduated from the Faculty of Civil

Engineering, Environmental Engineering Department in 2010

with a Master of Science Degree in Water Treatment. After

completing his studies, he was employed by Tirana Water

Supply and Sewerage Company, where he worked for 6 years

as an engineer in the water supply sector, and in the sales

department as well. Since September 2016, he has been

working at the Elbasan Water Supply and Sewerage

Company, in the position of Manager – Technical

Department.read more

“Albania-Hungary: Connecting Business and
Water Professionals” Conference 

The Embassy of Hungary,

the Hungarian Water Utility

Association (MaVíz), and the

Budapest Waterworks utility,

in collaboration with Water

Supply and Sewerage

Association of Albania (SHUKALB), has organized the

“Albania-Hungary: Connecting Business and Water

Professionals” Conference, to be held at Hotel Plaza, Queen

Geraldine Room, April 10, 2017 starting 9:00 am. The main

goal of the Albanian-Hungarian Water Professionals

Conference is to provide an effective platform for discussion,

and to strengthen the cooperation and knowledge transfer

between the water professionals and businesses of the two

countries.read more

http://shukalb.al/en/interviste-me-z-denis-hallulli-pergjegjes-teknik-uk-elbasan/
http://shukalb.al/en/konferenca-shqiperi-hungari-sjellim-se-bashku-profesionistet-e-biznesit-dhe-ujit/


Training and Education Opportunities 

International Summer School on the Regulation of

Local Public Services 20th Edition | Torino, Italy | 4-

15 Sept. 2017

The Turin School of Local

Regulation is pleased to

announce the official launch of the

20th Edition of the International

Summer School on regulation of

local public services.

The Summer School is addressed to undergraduate students

at their last year, graduate students and officials from the

Public Administration (municipalities, counties, regional

bodies) and regulatory agencies.

Selected participants can benefit of very low registration fees;

free registration from non-OECD countries (Organisation for

Economic Co-operation and Development) like Albania, and

new EU member States.

Registration includes 2-week free accommodation in Turin.

Applications are open. Deadline: 5th June 2017.

Please find further information and application form at:

www.turinschool.eu/iss
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